
ing rivalry of loveliness. All the feat-
ures of nature. ideally appropriate to
the Eleeints or the Seasons, were
groiuped<l around the Genius of the
scene. presiding over swarms of in-
habitmig spirits. A wonderworld of
ancient imagination cones down to
us, naterialized into a jewellery of
intellectual art, all fashioned by
patient but inspired thouglht fron the
apparently coînînon surroundings of
nature.

Fire, the ancients described as a
treasure filcled from heaven : and
they, deitied the man who was tra-
ditioned to have brought it down to
Ihumîan use. We still pursue the alle-
gory into the forns of modern speech.
Fire in our language is the symnbol of
every deliglht and every power. We
speak of the tire of poetry, the glow
of patriotisn, the ligit of truth, the
flanie of love. Human imiagfilation
seemns always to kindle in its presence.
What a phrase is that of one of the
ancient sages, anong the thoughts col-
lected for all time in that great record
of buman introspection which we call
the Book : Man is born to trouble
even as the sparks fiy upward."
What deep nusing-s by dîesert camp-
fires are enibodied in his touclinr
simile. The ancient scribe brings back
to us, across the gulf of ages and the
difference of races, a sympathetic
glimpse of primordial life long ago
suffered and past. \Ve are claimned in
kinship by this mnourntul and forgot-
ten man. We distinguish lim, one
of a cluster of shadows surrounding
a sparkof 111dy light, bounled I
inulnersitius of desert Iar-:ness : a
pitiful cluster of eastawavs coinforting
their loneliness upon the shore of the
oceanl Of ni ght. In the darkness behind
that illuminated circle of hlumîanity lie
toils and cares of davs past and lays to
come : within it, what h iilen enemi-
ies: what dangers that na even at that
liumoment be stealtly ci-eepng upon
thetm : Cntered around that glow
are ail that is known to the little
grou), ut frienh fellowshilp and
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defence. No wonder faces grow pen-
sive in the blaze,; that social sym-
pathy waxes around it: that a sigh,
by one consent, flies upward, follow-
ing the sparks that mnelt and die
away into the illimitable outer dark-
ness.

Have we not a lingering fellowship
with these long past conditions: an
inheritance of ancient feelings and
experiences ? Is it not perhaps this
that brings, especially upon Cana-
dians, the recurrent fever of the
woods The camp-fire endears our
summîjer memnories. (an the house be
perfectly happy, or perfectly artistic,
that bas no visible hearth, bringing
the ancestral camp-fire within its four
walls ? Can any wealth of luxurious
surroundings replace it ' Bare walls
aid carpetless floors are glorified by
the ancient magie that lurks in the
hivig tire. We nourn its absence,
even though surrouuded with the
wealth of costly carving, and the rai-est
skill of oriental looms.

At the recent Parlianent of Relig-
ions, the Fire-worshipping Parsee was
once more permitted to expound to the
West the deeply religious thought
which lias consisted for so many ages
witlh high civilization of life and a
lofty code of inorals. The sources of
the spirit of religion are in awe and
gratitude. It is no return to a mîean-
ngless idolatry-no despite to the
high spirit of the mnost perfected reli-
gion-if we still dlo reverence to this
strange living, -enius of Fire.

I venture to entertain a theory of
my own as to the origin of those num-
erous and widespread historie reli-
gions made fire solely, or, joined
with sun, mnoon and stars, the central
object of devotion. I an inclined to
reverse the ordinary theory. It is
usual to treat the fire on the altar as
an image of the iunquenchiable source
of fire : the god of day, forever cir-
cling in the heavens. It seens to mie
far more natural and more probable
to suppose that the visible, tangible,
and invaluably serviceable fire was
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